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GOLONIAL BEACH TO

ESCAPE INTERVIEWS

.Wife of Convicted Navy De-

faulter Not Missing,
Brother Asserts.

Denial of the report that the where-
abouts of Mrs. Edward Valentine
Lee, who married the self'-confess-ed

navy defaulter In Buffalo two days
after he had been captured, are un-

known was made this morning by
the brother of tho young woman at
the family home. 2203 Fourteenth
etieet northwest today.

"My sister Is at Colonial Beach."
said Mr. Kelsey. "She is not suffering
from a nervous breakdown, but sho
went there to avoid continuu. inter-
views Since my sister married L.eo
when he was in jail we have been
pestered to death. She Is with her
brother-in-la- She went thore July
Z and my mother went there to Join
her on Tuesday of this week. I do
not know when they will return."

The brother said he had not heard
from the sister since a sentence of
five years in the Atlanta penitentiary
and a J5.000 fine had been Imposed on
her husband, so he could not tell what
she thought of the punishment. At the
time of her marriage she said she would
wait any length of time for the man
she had married.

"We feel this whole thing very keen-
ly." said the brother "My sister was
of age, and was old enough to know
what she was doing. A girl who loves
a man will marry him If ne is to hang
the next minute, so we are making the
best of it. I have never seen Lee and
know nothing about him."

Thirteen Years Since
Cevera Was Prisoner

Thirteen years ago today the eyes
of the nation and the world were on
Portsmouth, N. H. It was the date
of the arrival of Admiral Cervera and
other Spanish prisoners of war cap-
tured In the battles with Admiral
Sampson's blockading squadron in the
harbor of Santiago de Cuba. July 3,
1S9S. In hlb description of his own
rescue from death at that time. Admiral
Cervera said.

"The enemy's fire produced terrible
damages on board the Infanta Maria
Teresa, destroying the elements of de-
fenseamong others the net for pro-
tection from fire. In this critical mo-
ment, the captain of the ship, Senoc
Concas, fell wounded. It was necessary
to withdraw him, I taking command of
the vessel, because it was impossible
to find the second commandant. Th
contebt was Impossible on our side.
There was nothing to be done but to
save as much as we could. In these
anxious moments two boats came to
the aid of the Maria Teresa Into which
a number of us Jumped.

"The Maria Teresa lowered a small
boat which sank before it could be of
any assistance. Subsequently the men
en the ship succeeded in launching a
steam launch, but this also sank after
making one voyage to tho beach.

"I succeeded in saving mself with
the aid of two sailors, arriving on board
the American ship Gloucester."

After remaining a week in Ports-
mouth, Admirals Cervera nnd his off-
icers were sent to Annapolis, wherethey were quartered until arrangements
were made to send them to Spain at
the close of the war. Th admiral
made many "friends in America.

At the time of the sinking of the
Merrimac and the capture of Hobson
and his men he offered to exchange
them. This generous action was great-
ly appreciated by army and navy men
In Washington, and it laid the founda-
tion for Cervera's popularity in Amer- -

The admiral died at Puerto Real,Spain, April 3. 1903.

BIRTHS
MILLER On Monda , July 10, 1911, toW. atld MAUD D MILLER, of 1519 Coluln.

Ma street, a eon, FRED W MILLER.(Cbarles county papers please copy )

DEATHS
ALS Suddenly, on Wednesday, July 12 1911t Casualty Hospital. JOHN B . husbandor M Aenee Lanahan Al, aged forty-nin- eyears..

Notice of funeral hereafter, which willtake place from Wl K street s&uthwcst.
BLACK On Tuesday. Jul 11. 15H, at herresidence, 2516 Fourteenth street, CARO-LINE CAMPBELL, widow of the RevJohn Henry Black, and mother of Henry

Campbell Black
Funeral sen Ices at her late rcsldeoc.this morning at 10 30 a. m

RANBOX At Providence Hospital onvouncuay. juiy 12. jmi, at 8:IB a. m..
BEREKA M be!oed Wife nf the 1t.James Baylor Branson, aged flfty-thre- a
years.

Funeral from hr late residence, 140 Ma- -
5levies place. Anacostla, D C, Friday,

uly 14. at 1 a. m Thence to St. Teresa's
Church. Anacostla. where high requiem
mass will be said for tho repose of her
eoul Relathes nnd friends incited to at-
tend '

CAFEHART--O- n Tuesday. July 11. 1911. at
S 05 p. m . at 1116 C street northeast.
Lieut Col CHARLES E CAPEHART.
beloved husband of Marie Louise Lesleure.

Notice of funeral hereafter
KEEFE Suddenly, on Wednesday. July 1.

lHl, at 2 p m , HANNAH, daughter of
the late. Edward and Marrraret Keefo, aged
flfty-sl- x years

Funeral from J William Lee's under-
taking parlors. 332 Pennsylvania avenue
northwest tomorrow it 10 a m Relatives
and friends Invited to attend Interment
at Mt Olivet Cemetery

EMrTH On Wednesday July 12, 111, at
a m at National Homeopathic Hospital,
Mrs FLORENCE NIOHTINGALE KEN-
DALL SMITH, aged thirty-on-e years four
months and six da

Funeral from 172S Fifteenth street north
west, on Frlda Julv 14. at 4 p m. In-
terment at Glenwood Cemetery

WALCOTT The funeral services of Mrs.
CHARLES D WALCOTT will be held at
her late residence 1743 Twenty-secon- d

street northwest, on Sundav afternoon,
July 15, at 4 o'clock The Rev Stuart
Bready, assistant pastor of the Church of
the Covenant, will officiate The Inter-
ment will be private

EUELL 6n way to Freedman's Hospital,
BEVERLY C ZUELL.

Funeral from Robert Campbell's under-
taking establishment. 4SS Second street
southwest. Burial In Harmonla Cemetery
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock

UNDERTAKERS

J. WILLIAM LEE,
CSDnRTAKEU ASD LIVEKT,

332 Pa. Ave. X. W.
Telephone M. 13W. Wnwhlngton, D. C.

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of vry description moderately priced.

GITDE.
1214 F" St

Christian Xander's
IVES VA. CLARET
I Mild and very pleasant

taste. J1 dozen. 30c bot-
tle. Only at

THE FAMILY QUALITY HOUSE

909 7ul SL No Branch" Houses.

Now on Retired List
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The Vital Records.

Births.
WHITE.

Frank M. and Lulu M. Armstrong, boy.
George S. and Lilian Leonard, boy.
Joseph and Dora Gorman, boy.
Hiram H. and Florence T. Darcey, girl.
Simon and Ida Jacobson, glil.
James R. and Catherine L. Tavenner,

girl.
Lewis H. and Ida R. Russell, girl.
Joseph and Etiiel uuessin, boy.
Francis X. and Margaret Cox, girl

twins.
Carl P. and Wilhelmlna Frelshelm, boy.

COLORED.
James W. and Ella A. Yates, girl.
David and Annie Harrod, girl.
Frank and Olive Jefferles, boj.
William C. and Ruth Bowie, boy.
Lewis and Maceie Taylor, boy.
John and Clarence McPhearson, boy.

Marriage Licenses.
WHITE.

Elmer V. Thompson and Eva E. Dar--
cev. both of Washington.

Charles C Miller, of Kansas City, Mo.,
and Ruth C. Owen, of Baltimore.

Deaths.
WHITE.

James R. Rudd, 72 years, 1005 E street
northeast.

William H. Slater, 29 years, 2M0 F street
northwest.

William Kenned, 68 years, 14C5 Newton
street northwest.

Caroline C Black. S3 years, CS16 Four-
teenth street northwest.

Edwin J. Harvle, 7G years, 1614 R street
northwest.

Mary A. Furse, 79 yeats, 2S25 Olive
street northwest.

Anna B. Borger, 1 rear, 63 K street
northwest.

John T. Boyce, 61 years. United States
Soldiers' Home. District of Columbia.

Katherine S. Tavenner, 23 years, 1019
Eighth street nortfiwest.

Emma A. Merrill. 75 years, 1717 Newton
street northwest.

Luclnda Sprlngman, 67 years, 800 Sev-
enth street southwest.

Hannah R. Groomes, 35 years, 1676
Kraemer place northeast.

George A. Juenemann, 9 months, 648
Morton street northeast.

Helen Shugart, 11 months, Benning,
D. C.

James W Hamlll, 11 months, 1325 Four- -
and-ha- if street.

COLORED.
Richard Brooks, 34 years, Government

Hospital for the Insane.
Richard Young, 4 years, 1212 Delaware

avenue southwest.
Anna Perry, 65 years, Washington Asy-

lum Hospital.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PARTIES WHO WITNESSED YOUNG
lady fall from car Fourth and G N.

W. about 10:30 p m. July 4, communi-
cate with BOX 522.

' PHONE US FOR PRICES
On FREEZING SALT and

Freezing Sail, FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Confectioners and druggists

Flavorings, k find It satisfactory and prof-

itable to use our goods.
Prompt delivery.

3TNO CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.
B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.

Wholesale Grocers, 11th and & M SU. S. E.

It's a Big Advantage
To have jour printing done In a strict-
ly modern shop, equipped 'with new
machinery and new type.
RUFUS H. DARBY PRINTING CO.

005, 007, 000 E St. X. W.
Largest Printing House tn Washington

A POURED CEMENT HOUSE

Corns, and' aes ose lured. Eleat cents
a fort with modern Improvement. Lots
from 1200 each, upward. Twelve, min-
utes' teautlfut ride from Postottlca. cor-
ner 12th and Pa. ave. Where can yon
duplicate It at the price? This county
doubled Us population In last ten years.
Houses built to order on easy payments.
same as rents. mgn elevation, cool
breexc One county road through orn.
erty, another turnpike bordering It. Good
school short walk, stores at hand; city
stores make deliveries.' Two-acr- e, park,
public lawn, tennis courts. Ftm plan
tor bouses.

Take cars, irth and Pa. ave., Mt Vtr
con and Alexandria Hallway line.
VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS ASSOCIATION.

Washington Offices.
iB3- -l CORCORAN BLDO.

Phone Main K4S.
THEO. J. MORGAN. SaUs Uanscw.

De you want to votej Tou can ''at
VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS.
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ADMIRAL COHILY, A

VETERAN OF WAR

WITH SPAIN RETIRED

Took Part in Destruction of
Cervera's Fleet at

Santiago.

Reor Admiral Samuel P. Comly be-

gan to write "retired" after his name
today. The Inexorable sixty-two-ye- ar

age limit came upon him this morning--

for Admiral Comly was born July 13,

1849, In Woodbury, N. J. Forty-fiv- e

years of honorable and distinguished
active service have preceded the re-

luctant retirement of today. Ue has
visited every clime and zone, and every
sort of military and marine danger has
been experienced by him.

Admiral Comly who entered the
naval academy In 1865 Just after a good
deal of new naval history had been
written figured In memorable incidents
of 1874 and 1898. In tho first year
he was on the Juniata which went In
to what was then unknown northern
waters In search of the Polaris. The
Juniata relief expedition lasted a year,
and Admiral 'Comly experienced suffer
ing by cold and hunger.

In 1908, Admiral Comly now risen in
rank, was navigator of the battleship
Indiana, and while thus stationed took
part in the bombardment of Ban Juan;
the bombardment of Santiago, and the
destruction of Cervera's fleet. Not
long after the Spanish war he became
a captain and took command of the
battle ship Alabama.

By a coincidence, his determination
to become a naval man was formed
when he heard, a boy In his teens, of
the destruction of an earlier Alabama
by the eKarsarge.

Admiral Comly who became a rear
admiral October 28, 1909, has had his
last active service as commandant of
the Navy, Yard at Philadelphia. He Is
a member of the Navy Club of this
city and the University Club of Phila-
delphia.

Lieut James P. Wayland
Is Dismissed From Army

The dismissal from the army of Sec-
ond Lieutenant James P. Wayland,
Ninth Cavalry, who was recently con-

victed by court-marti- al at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, on charges Involving
duplication of his pay account, obtain-
ing money by means of checks drawn
on banks in which he had no funds, and
breach of arrest, was announced at the
War Department today. Lieutenant
Wayland was born in Virginia, and
served in the ranks of the regular army
from 1901 to 1906, when he waa ap-
pointed a second lieutenant.

Attorney's Automobile Is
Wrecked by "Joy Riders"
The automobile of Assistant United

States District Attorney Reginald Hulde- -

koper, damaged after being stolen and
abandoned at Hyattsvllle by negro '"Joy
riders," Is today being repaired. The
stolen car was found last night by a
Hyattsvllle citizen, following Ub theft
Into Mnndav nltrht. when Mr. Hulde- -
koper left It in front of the Metropolitan

IUU. IlCfalia will .v oti iiuiwicu
dollars.

Sleeper Roofing Barn
Bumps Toe and Awakens

WOOSTER. Ohio, July IS. John C
Hoover, a tinner, walked out to a barn
In his sleep nnd had nailed three rows
of tin coveting on the roof before he
dropped a hammer on his foot and
awakened.

Cholera Spreading in
Italy, Despite Denials

ROME. July IS. Despite all denials
and effortB of the government to con-
ceal the real situation, the cholera Is
spreading In Italy, and the epidemic Is
rapldlv becoming more serious. Numer-
ous new cases are reported from Venice
and Naples.
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Best
Special Good

28c lb. Baler's
A & P
Potted

Brookfield Double
Imported

Guaranteed Eggs Beckitt's
Retkitt's
A & P23c Electro
Peanut

Nearby Parowax,
LimeEggs at Del Monte

20c
Iksslf fancy Patent

Brand

l Sfring Wheat)

(nastan.wfMm
0HltXIVtttf'A Superior

None So
Low in Price

Bbl3 8.00

No. 12 sack SSc
No. 7 sack 23c
No. 3 sack 12c
A & P Graham Flour, sack 12c
Rye Flour, Bag 16c

T main
Branch Stores:

1818 7th St. N. TY.
1G20 MtlrSt. K. "IT.H 1325 Wisconsin Ato.
815 H St. N. E.

8th Sts. S.

Jt(2&U

f I

LIEUTEH TLAM

PILOTS BALLOON TO

GEAI VICTORY

Wi ns in National elimina
tion Contest, Landing

in Indiana.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 13. The
balloons St Louis IV and Million Pop-
ulation Club,, both of St. Louis, won
first and second places In the national
elimination race which started from
this city Monday evening, and to two
St, Louis pilots falls the right of Join-
ing Alan R. Hawley, of New York, in
representing' the United States !n the
International balloon race for the James
Gordon Bennett cup, which will start
ilSm here October 6.

Official returns of the race will not be
available for several days, but there Is
no doubt that first place will go to the
SL Louis IV, which landed near Lapaz
Junction, Ind., at 4:15 yesterday after-
noon, and second to the Million Pop-
ulation Club, which came down at La
Crosse, Ind., at 2:45 yesterday after-
noon.

The balloons, their landing places and
unofficial distances are:

St. Louis IV Pilot, Lieut. Frank P.
Lahm: aide, Lieut. John P. Hart: land-
ed near Lapaz Junction, Ind.: 525 miles.

Million Population "Club Pilot, Cant.
John Berry; aide. Paul McCullough;
landed at La Crosse, Ind.; 4S5 miles.

Miss Sofia Pilot. William F. Ass-man- n;

aide, John M. Rellly; landed
near Franklin Park, suburb of Chicago;
435 miles.

Buckeye Pilot, J. H- - Wade, Jr., aide.
R. H. Hitchcock; landed near New
Holland. 111.: 315 miles.

Topeka II Pilot, Frank M. Jacobs;
Raffe Emerson; landed near

La Harpe, III.: 190 miles.
New York Pilot. Clifford B. Harmon;

aide. Augustus Pot; landed at Fre-
mont. Iowa: 158 mllei.

Kansas City Pilot, Capt. H. E.
Honeywell, aide, John Watts; landed
near Llnby, Iowa; 150 miles.

1222 F

Frlebacher
Special Sale of Linen Suits

formerly Marked $15.00 and $12.50
The suits are all this season's models, of Ramie. Austria, and French

Linen. Shades are oyster white, all shades of blue, including navy;
all shades of Hello, natural and black.

Special Closing of Several

of Waists,

High and row-ne- ck effects, short
and long sleeves, embroidery and
lace trimmed, all sixes.

Formerly marked up to $3.75.

A & LOW TARIff SALE Of
Congress a

the
people in this country. Prompt to mail or telepnone orders.

Elgin Great

doz.

doz.
ASP

Flour

and

aide,

Lines

6-D- ay Special Bargains
from July 14 to July 20
or Hurler's Coceaf, a can 16c

Condensed Milk, 8 cans 25c
Meats (Ham or Tongue flaror), 4c and 8c

Sardines, enn 10c
Mntches, 8 boxes 10c

Blue, one-eight- . 5c
Blue, one-fourt- 8c

Ball or Square Blue, one-fourt- hs 5c
Silicon, a box 8c
Butter, lb He

lb 10c
Juice, bottle. ,. 85c

Asparagus, can 21c

UfVEEDA BISCUITS,

1

BAKED BEANS J
Specialty

are carrying a line of
popular sellers, wish to em-
phasize the particular goodness
and low price of A & P brand.
Guaranteed to any
sold.
A fc P IJeansi 10c lie, can 8c
A & P Beaniij 15c Ie can. ..12c
Snlder's or Helnx Beans - .

can NCt 15c.
Belle of Botonj large can 8c
Victory Beans; targe can 5c

Beanai can uc

Crystal Domino Suga-r-
lor c

lbs. for 5c

Store --607 St. N.W.

fitEfe
m.BHntpjpFi

Telephone Connections at All Stores.

Alexandria Branch, 625 King Street

SANCTION POPE

TO DIVA'S MARRIAGE

T0G0G0RZA DENIED

Washington Com-

ment on Mme. Eames
With Baritone.

Branding as untrue report that
Pope granted Emllio de Gogorza,
famous baritone, permission to

Mme. Emma Eames, the singer,
'who secured Oogorza's release from
his first marriage contract by pay-
ing Mrs. Gogorza $300,000, Is unhesi-
tatingly denied by dignitaries of
Catholic church in Washington. The
couple was married yesterday in the
city hall In Parts. Monsignor Sans-boeu- f,

assistant to the mayor, officiated,
Tho ceremony was strictly private.

It was reported that the civil mar-
riage would be followed by a religious
ceremony at the Church of St. Pierre
de Cabinet

Washington dignitaries also discredit
the report that a mixed" marriage,
that la, a marriage of a Catholic to a
Protestant, would be sanctioned In a
Catholic church. In some Instances the
marriage of a Catholic to a Protestant
has been performed In the chapel of
a Catholic church or in the rectory, but
never before the main altar, and it Is
seldom that a priest performs the mar-
riage of a Protestant and a Catholic.

When Monsignor Cerrettl, at the papal
delegation, Blltmore street, was
shown the report that the Pope had
granted a special dispensation, permit-
ting the marriage of Mme. Eames, the
Protestant to Gogorza. he said:

"I do not believe It The Pope would
not grant that permission and further
more Gogorza Is a divorced man. The
Catholic church recognizes no marriage
dissolutions.

The Rev. Fr. Carroll, who tn the ab
sence of Monsignor Russell, Is head of
St. Patrick's; Catholic Church, made

I practically the same declaration.

3 DoorsStreet Below 13th.

Special Lingerie and
Linen Waist,

Formerly marked J6.00 up to $10.

High neck, k, and square
neck effects. Short, three-quarte- r,

or length sleeves. All this
season models. All sizes.

POODSTUffS

Pare Lard

lie lb.
N. Y. State
Cheese

15c lb.
No. 1

New Potatoes

50c Peck
4c 1 5ciPeek

Thea -Nectar For Iced Tea
A blended black

of high quality and
delicate flavor. Sold
only at our 354 stores
in sealed cartons,

Equally good, or
cold.

lb-- , 30c
60c, lb.

A special present with one pound
All other varieties of Ceylon, India,
Japanese, and Chinese Teas In stock.

Senate Coffee, lb...., . .25c
Congressional Coffee, lb. ..35cl

Market Stands :
21st& E Sts. Hbt

Center Market
6th : & K sts. Hkt.
Eastern Mkt. S. .

Regardless of what disposal makes of the tariff bills the A & P has already adopted

for customers of its 354 stores materially reducing the cost of living to millions of

Batter

Fresh

5c

None

Inclusive

cans

Tip

Package

A
We the

but
the

equal brand

20c

Campbell's

Li
Iks,

Seventh

OF

Clergy

Union

the
the
the
marry

the

1811

full

at

tea.

hot

Lieut Red Able to
Drive About the City

Although attended constantly by sur-
geons who have used the most modern
methods df treatment, Lieut. Semmes
Reed, the popular young army officer
who more than two years ago waa
thrown from his horse while riding In
Roclci Creek Park, sustaining severe In-

ternal injuries tnd the total paralysis
of both limbs, lies in the Naval Hos-
pital still far from a permanent cure.

Lieutenant Reed, who was one of
the most popular officers In Washing-
ton society circles, has made a wonder-
ful fight for life. Day after day he
lingered on the brink of the grave. Hewas accorded the services of the most
skillful surgeons, and through their ef-
forts and his own determination to re-
cover, he slowly Improved, until finallyIt was discovered that both limbs hadbeen paralyzed. .

Dally he takes long rides In a pHae-to- n,

drawn bj-tw- o gentle horses. Some-
times he Is accompanied by relativesor by the hospital physicians, or Somebrother officer. Lieutenant Reed makesa charming companion, and his com-
pany Is eagerly sought by his fellows.

He spends his days reading and writ-
ing, and is cheerful and seems to be
able to mak ethe most of his

Comrades

Instead

Financier
Condition

Semi-Annu-
al Clearance Sale

Our Entire Stock Reduced

20 to 335
Special Reductions Two-Piec-e Suitings

4 Months More Wear Them
$22.50 Bud 20 Off, Now $18.00. Your Saying $4.50
$25.00 Off, $18.75. $6.25
$28.00 Off, $21.00. $7.00
$30.00 25 Off, $22.50. $7.50
$35.00 30 Off, $24.50. $10.50
$40.00 30 Off, $28.00. $12.00

"331 Off, $30.00. $15.00

INICOLL TAILOR,

611 14th St. N. W.
Ferty-On-e Business R. Gokey, Manager

Health and
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.

To beautlfv the complexion
and preserve Its youthfulness. try an
almozoln cream-Jell- y. This splendid
for the removal of blackheads and pore
Impurities, ai well as clearing the skin
of tan. freckles, blotches and fine lines.
To prepare, get an ounce of almozoln
from the druggist and stir Into
half-pi- nt cold water, then add two

glycerine. Let stand several
hours. Using this cream-Jell- y quickly
clears the skin and gives to vel-
vety smoothness and charming tint
without the least possible danger of
growing hair.

H. U.: An unhealthy s.-a-lp causes pro-
fuse dandruff and dull, stringy, strag-
gly hair. would qulnzotr.

which Is Inexpensive and easy to
prepare. Get an ounce of quinzoln from
vour druggist and dissolve In half-pi- nt

alcohol, then add half-pi- nt water.
Massaging the scalp frequently with
this stops Itchiness. -- emoes dandruff or
excess oil, and puts the scalp in
healthv iondltlon. Its continued use
makes the hair soft and glossy, restores
the original color, and promotes fine
growth.

Mrs. A.: don't think the condition
of vour eyes calls for glasses. The ache
and smart of which you speak can be
quicklv stopped if you use an eye-toni- c,

made bv dissolving an ounce of crystoa
In pint of watsr and putting two or
three drops lit each eye daily. This
tonic very beneficial, as soothes
aching and removes Inflam
mation. Using makes weak eves
strong and gives to them an unusual
brllllanry nnd pleasing expression.

A. P.: Do not emplcv the electric
needle the removal of those stray
hairs, as is painful and costly oper-
ation. Get an ounce of delatone from
the druggist and with water mix little
Into paste. Spread on hairy surface
onrl nftnr txvn thrr minutes ruh nft.

art ounce and Is worth It. too.

M. T.: hair can be kept glossy

You Are Tired
and Warm.

Remember
Here's beverage suited to quaff at
home, nightcap the sociable
evening, refreshing draught
the late supper, de
lightful glass to sip un
der evening lamp.

Is

of the
Will John B. Als

The funeral of John B. Als, the
Eleventh precinct policeman, who died
at the Casualty Hospital last night will
be Snturday morning 'rora his residence,
341 K street southwest. Six pallbearers
wore appointed from the police ranks,and twenty-fou- r men, two sergeants
and captain will be in line.

Als was born In Copenhagen in 1861.
He came to this country when abouttuenu vcars of age and enlisted in
tho t''nited cavalry, serving- ten
vears. For the past twenty years he
had been on the police force here.

he came In from duty In
Twining City and of going
home as usual he went to bed In the
dormitory of the station. He was later
found unconscious. An ambulance was
summoned nnd he waj taken to Cas-
ualty Hosplta', where he died. Uremia
was the nuBC, A widow and five chil-
dren survlvQ.
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States

PARIS. July i3.-Jo- hr W. Gates' con-
dition Is worse today. The financier ap-
peared a little stronger last night and
encouraging reports were given out, but
he is considerably weaker today.

Beauty Advice

and fluffy by shampooing occasionally
with canthrox. Get an original pack-
age of canthrox from your druggist and
dissolve a teaspoonfol In a cup not wa-
ter Massaging the scalp briskly as you
pour on a little at a time creates a rich,
cleansing lather and when the scalp
and hair are rinsed you will find both
Immaculately clean. With a canthrox
Rhampoo the hair dries quickly without
streaking, .md hair hat Is dull, brittle
or unmanageable will become bright,
soft and easy to arninge.

Almo: Your skin will that shiny,
unnatural look and take on a velvety
smoothness nnd pink jnd white tint If
you discard powder and rouge and us
tho following 'otlon: Dissolve foui
ounces snurmax In one-ha- lf pint hot
water and when cool add two teaspoon-ful- s

glycerine. Apply this tc the skin,
rubbing gently until dry. This is su-
perior to powder e It Is invisible
when on, does not rub or blow off, and
aside" from beautifying the skin and re-
moving tan and frecklts. gives a rich-
ness to the complexion not possible with
powder. It is especially nice to use in
hot weather because perspiration will
not spot It.

Mildred Impure blood causes a sal-
low, lifeless condition of the skin, robs
you of enorgy and gradually under-
mines your health. Before It Is too
late, get an ounce of kardene at the
drug store and dissolve in a half-pi- nt

alcohol To this add one-ha- lf cupful
sugar and hot water to make a quart,
then take one tablespoouful before
meals. This tonl? soon rids the blood
of impurities, then health and strength
quickly return. Nothing equals a kar-
dene tonic as an ensrgizer and system-builde- r.

Miss M.: It 's not necessary to visit a
sanitarium In order to reduce your
weight. Dissolve four ounces parnotl3
In a pint and a nan not. water, strain

while It dissolves fatty tissues, does not
leave the skin wrinkled or flabby, nor
does it call for dieting.

JISl
sparkling, foaming beverage, pleas

254 for Delivery

wash the skin and vou will find the w hen cold and take a tablespoonf ul be-t.n- r.

.. on. ruiainna niia a rinlln?- - fnrn rr.fAl- - This is nulto harmless: and
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ant to a keen palate.

Drink it at all times. It's

SOLD EVERYWHERE
By the Glass In the Bottle

Ask for It at Soda Fountains

At the Base Ball Parkx

Phone Lincoln

Force
Bury

Gates
Worse

$45.00

Home


